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September 12, 2018
The Honorable Jeff Sessions
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue , NW
Washington, DC 20530-0001

The Honorable Kirstjen Nielsen
Secretary
U.S. Department of Homeland Security
(Attn: Office of Infrastructure Protection)
801 Nebraska Ave NW
Washington, DC 20016

John M. Gore
Acting Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division (Attn: Voting Section)
U.S. Department of Justice
Room 7254 - NWB
950 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.
Washington, DC 20530

COMPLAINT: CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES,
FAILURE TO MAINTAIN ACCURATE VOTER ROLLS

Dear Attorney General Sessions, Secretary Nielsen, and Mr. Gore:

I am writing to you to inform you of a major error in California's new automatic voter
registration process recently discovered, affecting tens of thousands of registrants. This error
further discredits a voter registration system that is inherently prone to ineligible voter
registration and requires your offices to take corrective action.

On April 1,2018, California implemented automatic voter registration for individual s
who renew or apply for driver's licenses . Individuals who register to vote at California
Department of Motor Vehicle (DMV) offices began to have their registrations electronically
transmitted to the Californi a Secretary of State. Last week, the DMV admitted that, soon after
the automatic registration program began, thousands of individuals who registered to vote at
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DMV locations failed to complete the necessary affidavit attesting to eligibility.' This incident,
along with evidence presented below, shows that the California DMVs' new registration process
will result in ineligible individuals, including noncitizens, completing and filing voter
registration applications.

In February of2018, Landmark Legal Foundation (Landmark) submitted to your offices
an extensive complaint documenting California's failure to maintain accurate and up to date
voter rolls. In the February complaint, Landmark documented how officials fail to ensure
ineligible noncitizens are kept off the voter rolls. This complaint supplements the evidence
previously presented.

California's new DMV registration scheme failed to ensure registrants attest to their
eligibility.

California law specifies that an individual "may prove that he or she is a citizen by his or
her certification under penalty of perjury on the affidavit of regisrration.v' Such a certification is
sufficient evidence of citizenship for voting.' The new DMV registration process automatically
places individuals on voter rolls when those individuals obtain or renew their driver's license.
The only method to establish citizenship during the DMV registration process is by the
registrant's own certification- no other documents like birth certificates or passports are required.
The DMV, however, does not ensure only eligible voters register at DMV locations before they
are transmitted to the Secretary of State.

The recent incident is illustrative. In a letter to Secretary of State Alex Padilla, the DMV
states that an audit of voter registrations transmitted to Secretary Padilla's office revealed that
approximately 23,000 individuals "did not complete an affidavit of registration to vote .,,4 This
means that at least 23,000 individuals completed a voter registration without attesting to their
status as citizens of the United States , their proper age, and that they had not been convicted of a
felony. California has a very high noncitizen population.' The DMV's malfeasance means that
thousands of ineligible individuals could reside on the voter rolls. It will also make future
prosecutions for voter fraud more difficult. The affidavit conveys that the registrant is certifying
the information he or she has provided is accurate and true and acknowledges that lying will
expose the individual to criminal charges.

This evidence alone suggests that California has failed to institute the necessary controls
to ensure that it complies with the federal obligation to ensure that its voter rolls are accurate and
up-to-date. Yet California's voter registration system has other serious problems.

California's new DMV registration scheme contains loopholes that permit ineligible
noncitizens to complete voter registration applications.

1 Exhibit 1, September 5,2018 letter from Jean Shiomoto to Alex Padilla.
2 Cal Elec Code § 2111.
J Cal Elec Code § 2122.
4 Exhibit 1.
5 Exhibit 2, Grace Wyler, "More undocumented immigrants live in Southern California than anywhere else in U.S."
Orange County Register , Aug. 28, 2017.
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California's own documents and training materials establish that it has failed to take
necessary precautions and institute effective protocols to ensure noncitizens are prevented from
registering to vote while renewing or applying for driver's licenses. Under the new registration
scheme, DMV directs its officials to permit ineligible noncitizens to complete and file voter
registration applications - even when those officials have actual knowledge of ineligibility. If an
individual conveys that he or she is not a citizen but insists on completing a voter registration
application, DMV officials must allow the noncitizen to complete the registration. DMV then
appears to take no action to purge the individual from the voting rolls . Nor does the DMV
communicate to either the Secretary of State or the county registrars that an ineligible individual
has completed a registration.

Training materials distributed by the California DMV specifically direct employees to
allow noncitizens to complete voter registration applications when those noncitizens have
suggested they wish to register to vote. California DMV memo "DL 2016-06" discusses
"TouclrScreen Terminal Voter Registration" at DMV locations6 Touch screen terminal
registration allows registrants to complete voter applications by electronic touch screen. The
completed registrations, in turn, are submitted to county registrars who place names on the voter
rolls. The DL 2016-06 memo outlines new process and procedures DMV officials are to follow
when implementing the touch screen registration technology. Among other things, this memo
outlines new voter registration procedures to be followed by individuals who apply for or renew
their driver's licenses. Rather than completing the traditional paper voter registration
application, the new procedures specify that applicants can either update their voter registration
or register by a touch screen terminal. When applicants have revealed they are not citizens or
eligible to vote, but those noncitizens have revealed they wish to register. In these situations, the
DMV directs its employees to use the following script:

In reviewing your application, I see that you have completed the Voter
Registration section by marking that you wish to register to vote. As U.S.
citizenship is a requirement to vote, would you like to review this section again?'

The DMV then directs employees:

If the applicant chooses to continue with voter registration, do not deny the
applicant the opportunity to register to vote. (Emphasis added}

As stated above, California law requires only an affirmation of citizenship for purposes of
determining voter eligibility." Individuals can therefore register to vote provided they are willing
to affirm their citizenship status - California requires no actual documentation. This system is
inherently susceptible to fraud. The DMV exacerbates this vulnerability by directing employees
to ignore times when an individual has revealed he/she is ineligible and permitting those
individuals to register.

6 Exhibit 3, State of California DMV, DL 2016-16 "TouchScreen Terminal Voter Registration".
7 Exhibit 3 at p. 4.
8 Exhibit 3 at p. 4.
9 Cal. Elec Code § 2112.
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Ineligible voter registration violates both California andfederal law.

Noncitizen voter registration has multiple harmful legal consequences . First, noncitizens
may unwittingly jeopardize their residency status and face deportation and criminal prosecution
should they inadvertently vote . Second, noncitizens appearing on voter rolls undermine the
integrity ofthe voting process. Legitimate votes are illegally diluted when ineligible voters cast
ballots. Third, failing to institute reasonable procedures to prevent noncitizens from registering
violates the National Voter Registration Act 's (NVRA) requirements that a state maintain
accurate and up to date voter rolls. 10

Voter eligibility under federal law requires U.S. citizenship.'! Both the California
Constitution and California Elections Code require U.S. citizenship to be eligible to vote. l2 The
DMV potentially violates these laws when it uses inadequate practices and procedures to screen
ineligible individuals who complete and file voter registration applications. DMV officials are
prohibited, even when an individual has revealed he/she is not a citizen, from taking steps to
prevent noncitizens from completing voter registration applications. Once completed, these
registrations are transmitted electronically to the Secretary of State who, in tum, forwards
registrations to county registrars.

States are obligated under the NVRA to "conduct a general program that makes a
reasonable effort to remove the names of ineligible voters from the official lists of eligible
voters ."l] While California DMV uses some protocols to screen noncitizens out of the
registration process, a glaring loophole exists through which any noncitizen can register to vote.
These "protocols" are a toothless sham. California's "reasonable efforts" to ensure noncitizens
who obtain or renew their driver's licenses are not placed on the voter rolls fail in that those
efforts fails to prevent determined or even ignorant noncitizens from registering. Once placed on
the voter rolls, California compounds its failures by doing nothing to identify and remove
noncitizens.

Individuals who register also retain the option of voting by mail. l4 Vote by mail systems
are particularly vulnerable to fraud. Ballots are mailed to an address on record and no controls
exist to ensure the identified individual casts hislher ballot. Any individual with access to the
ballots can, fraudulently, cast a vote in another person's name. The existence ofvote by mail in
California requires extra diligence at all levels of voter registration. Should ineligible individuals
enter into the system few protocols exist to prevent these individuals from casting illegal votes.
A vulnerable registration system thus jeopardizes the entire election system and exposes
California to large-scale voter fraud.

10 52 U.S .c. § 20501(b)(4).
" 18 U.S.C. § 611.
12 Cal. Const. Art. 11 § 2; Cal. Elec. Code § 2000(a).
13 52 U.S.C . § 20507(a)(4) .
14 Exhibit 3 at p. 7.
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According to California , eligibi lity should not be a consideration when determining
whethe r an individual should have the "opportuni ty" to register. IS This lax process endangers
noncitizens who may not appreciate the conseque nces that arise if they engage in voter activity.
These consequences include deportation and federal criminal conviction . In addition to
compromising the integrity of the voter rolls (and , by extension, undermining the vot ing process)
California endangers noncitizens by subjecting these individuals to deportation and criminal
prosecution.

California is failing - by design and by incompetence - to use effective protocols to
ensure noncitizens that either renew or apply for driver's licenses are prevented from comp leting
voter registration applications. These applications are sent to relevant registrars, who in turn,
place these individuals on voter rolls . California fails in its duty to ensure noncitizens are kept
off the voter rolls even when officials have actual knowledge of ineligibility - it directs
employees at DMV offices to process voter registrations from individuals who acknowledge they
are not citizens of the United States. Allowing known ineligible voter registrations undermines
the accuracy of the voter rolls because these indivi duals are not eligible to vote. By voting,
noncitizens dilute the legitimate vote of eligible citizens. Such actions und ermine the integrity of
elect ions.

Landmark Legal Foundation Requests that your offices investigate California's failure to
take reasonable steps to ensure ineligible individuals, including noncitizens who register to vote
whil e applying for or renewing their driver ' s licenses, are adequately screened and removed
before placement on voter rolls . If appropriate, your offices should seek a judicial order under
52 U.S.C. § 2051O(a) directing the California Secretary of State or the California DMV to: (I)
take necessary steps to ensure all individuals who register to vote through DMV processes attest
to their eligibility to vote; and (2) close loopholes identified in this complaint that allow
noncitizens to complete voter registration applica tions.

Thank you for your attention to this important matter.

Respectfully submi tted,

~RL
Richard P. Hutchison
President
Landmark Legal Foundation
3100 Broadway
Suite 1210
Kansas City, MO 6411 1

Michael J. O'Neill
Assistant General Counsel
Landm ark Legal Foundation

IS Exhibit 3 at p. 4.
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CC:

Election Assistance Commission
California Secretary of State Alex Padilla

6

19415 Deerfield Ave .
Suite 312
Leesburg, VA 20176
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0Ff1CE Of THE IlIRECTOR
DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES
P.O. BOXll3232e

.SACllMENTO. CAH232.,m

September5, 2018

Honorable Alex Padilla
SecretaryofStale
1SOO II tit Street
Sacramento, CA95814

Dear Secretary ofState Padilla:

DmXsgGcU4AAoBzl.jpg (768' 1045)

The Department of Motor Vehicles and Department of Technology recently discovered an
'administrative processing error in the DMV system lIlat impacted some California Motor Voter data
transmitted to theCalifornia Secretary ofState's office. TheDepartments completed a comprehensive
review in order to prevent a reoccurrence of this error, and have implemented new and additional .
safeguards in the MotorVoter registration system, including software updates and st8fftraining;

Followingan extensive nuditof'the l.d million customer records thatweretransmitted to the Secretary
of State's office between April 23 and AuguStS,2018, we have determined approximately 23,000
customersmny havebeenaffected bythiserror.Theseerrorsoccurred through no fault of thecustomer
nnd were caused byDMVtechnicians whohad more than one.customer record open on theircomputer
screensat thesametimeand thoserecords wereinadvertently merged. As a result, inaccurate customer
lnformatlon-: largely affectingvoterpreferences such 8S, vote-by-mall options, language and political
party selections - was transmhted to the Secretary of State. Some of those 23,000 customers didnot
completean affidavit of registration to vote and theirrecords weresenterroneously to the Secretary of
State. None of the impacted customers arc undocumented immigrants who received a driver license
under AU 60. .

We are committed 10 working collaboratively with your office to implement a quick and efficient
resolution for impacted customers, Accordingly, during the next week, state .officials will send
notification tocustomers whoserecordscontalncd errol'S so theycan verify andeorrect thet information
well before the October 22, 20I8voter registration deadline for the upcoming General Election.

We will provide any additional information and assistance needed.

Sincerely,

~.~
JEAN SHIOMOTO
Director
Department of Motor Vehicles

AMY TONG
Chieflnfonnation Officer/Director
DepartmentofTechnology

Cal~o,"ia Relay Telophone Service lor thed&af01 tleorlng mpoJred fromTOO Phone&: 1-6()().735-2929; fromVoicePhones: 1.eoo.:73S-2922

https:/Iwww.sacbee .comllatest-newsn 4zse8Jpicture21790D010/attemateslFREE_768/DmXsgGcU4AAoBzt.jpg 1/2
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9/11/2018 More undocumented immigrants livein SouthernCalifornia than anywhere else in U.S. - Daily News

LOCAL NEWS

More undocumented immigrants
live in Southern California than
anywhere else in U.S.

By GRACE WYLER I gwyler@scng .com IOrange County Register

PUBLISHED: February 9, 2017 at 3:14 pm IUPDATED: August 28,2017 at 5:48 am

I •

About 6 in 10 undocumented immigrants in the United States live in one of 20

metro areas, with three region s in Southern California combining to make up the

largest cluster of people living in the country illegally, according to a new study by

the Pew Research Center.

The study also shows that a big swath of the nation's undocumented population

lives in communities that voted against President Donald Trump in the past

election. That could minimize the political fallout for the White House as it moves

to implement some of the president's hard -line immigration agenda.

Pew, which has tracked the undocum ented populat ion for several years, pegs the

total number of undocumented immigrants at about 11.1 million nationwide.

In Southem California, about 1.4 million undocumented immigrants live between

the southern Ventura Cou nty border and the U.S.-Mexico border - the biggest

concentration of undocumented people in the country.

https://www.dailynews.com/2017/02l09/more-undocumented-immigrants-live-ln-southem-calitomia-than-anywhere-else-in-usl 1/5



9/11/2018 More undocumented immigrants live in SouthernCalifornia than anywhere else inU.S. - DailyNews

The data underscore the dramati c impact that Trump's planned crackdown on

iliegal immigration could have across the region, and in cities nationwide.

Under the administration's new immigration enforcement policies - outlined in an

executive order signed during Trump's first week in office - the majority of the

country's undocumented immigrants could be priorities for deportation. The

president has repeatedly said that the order gives Immigration and Customs

Enforcement agents authority to detain virtually anyone who has crossed the

border illegally, or who has used false documents to apply for a job or public

benefits.

"The numbers show that if President Trump wants mass deportations, the

Department of Homeland Security wili know where to do them," said Louis

DeSipio , a political science professor at UC Irvine.

That , in tum, couid chang e everything in Southern California from day-to-day

economics to culture.

"The economic and community impact of widespread deportations would be just

enormous," DeSipio said.

"Families would be broken up, employers would see huge losses in the workforce.

It woul d just disrupt our lives in unimag inable ways."

On Thursday, immigrant rights groups reported that about 100 people had been

detained by immigration officials in the Los Angeles area. A day earlier, protests

erupted after an Arizona woman who had spent two decades in the United States

was deported to Mexico after reporting to immigration officials, something she'd

done regularly in recent years without incident.

An ICE spokesperson in Los Angeles said that any raids the agency conducts are

part of its "routine immigration enforcement."

The Pew analysis, its first to est imate undocumented populations at the local level,

show s that undocumented immigrants are significantly more concentrated than

the general U.S. population, and they also tend to live near immigrants who are in

the U.S. legall y.

In 2014, 61 percent of undocumented immigrants lived in just 20 metro areas,

compared with just 36 percent of the total U.S. population that lived in the same

regions . About 65 percen t of legal immigrants lived in those areas. Overall ,

undocumented immigrants make up about 3.5 percent of the nation's population.

The survey also shows the political bent of cities with many undocumented

residents .

https:ltWINW.dailynews.com/2017/02J09/more-undocumented-immigrants-Iive-in-southem-califomia-than-anyv-lhere-else-in-usI 2/5



9/11/2018 More undocumented immigrants live in Southern California than anywhere else in U.S. - Daily News

Of the 20 metro areas where undocumented immigrants are concentrated, 17

voted overwhelmingly for Hillary Clinton. In many of the areas, including Los

Angeles, New York and Chicago, local officials have taken steps to protect

undocumented immigrants from deportation, in the face of Trump's threats to cut

funding for cities that don't cooperate with ICE.

Whiie undocumented immigrants are concentrated in metro areas, they often don't

live in major city centers, said Jeffrey Passel, a senior demographer with the Pew

Research Center who co-authored the report. In Southern California, for example,

about two-thirds of the 1 million undocumented immigrants living in the Los

Angeies-Orange County metro area live outside of Los Angeles.

"In most places, a minority of undocumented immigrants live in the major cities,"

Passel said.

"The bigger concentrations are in the suburbs, and the broader metro areas."

The findings suggest that the financial impact of Trump's deportation policies

would be felt widely across Southem Califomia. Statewide, undocumented

immigrants contributed roughly $181 billion to Califomia's gross domestic product

last year, according to a recent report from the Califomia Immigrant Policy Center.

In Los Angeles County, home to the largest concentration of immigrants in the

state, the foreign-bom population contributed $232.9 billion, or 35.7percent, of the

total GDP in 2014, according to a report released by L.A. city officials this week.

"Immigration begets immigration," said UC Riverside political scientist Francisco

Pedraza.

"This is a corroboration of the argument that where you have lots of immigrants,

undocumented or otherwise, it's a sign of strong economic health."

UNDOCUMENTED IN CITIES

1.15 million

New York/Newark

1 million

LAfOC/Long Beach

575,000

Houston

475,000

htlps :llwww.da i lynews .com/201 7102J09/more-undocumented- immig ra nts-! ive-in-southem-ea li fomia-th an~anywhere-e l se- i n -usf 3/5



9/11/2018 More undocumented immigrants live in Southern California than anywhere else in U.S. - Daily News

Dallas/Ft. Worth

450,000

Miami

250,000

Riverside/San Bemardino

170,000

San Diego/Carlsbad

Numbers are estimates as of 2014.

Tags: Breaking news, Donald Trump, immigration

Grace Wyler
Grace Wyler covers immigration for the Southern California

. :', News Group . She has worked as a politics editor and reporter for
WVICE and Business Insider. She began her career in journalism

covering business for the Youngstown Vindicator.
!II Follow Grace Wyler @graceJ ightning

SPONSORED CONT ENT

What the heck is
Connected TV?
By Adtaxi

•Adults spen d more than 10 hours and 45 minutes consuming media every day,
with much of that screen time taking place...

https:/Iwww.dailynews.com/2017/02l09/more-undocumented-immigrants-live-in-southem-califomia-than-anywhere-else-in-usl 4/5
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TouchScreen Terminal Voter Registration
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Issue Date: April 29, 2016

NewPolicy
The Department of MotorVehicles (DMV) is implementing enhancements to the voter
registration process, which areanticipated to becompleted byJuly2017.This memo
addresses the firstenhancement, specific to thereplacement ofthe paperCalifornia Voter
Registration Application form attached to the Driver License or Identification Card
Application (DL 44) and Commercial Driver License Application (DL44C)with an
electrollic.process in the field offices. With this enhancement, interested eligible applicants
will complete their voter registration through an automated system on a TouchScreen
Terminal (TST), insleadofcompleting theCaliforniaVoter Registration Application form.
All information provided through this newprocess will besentelectronically to the
California SecretaryofState (SOS);

Futureenhancements pertainto DMV'sefforts to implement Assembly Bill (AB) 1461.
AB 1461 requires DMVto register all eligible applicants to vote, unlesstheyspecifically
decline to register. AB 1461 is expected to be implemented byJuly2017. Additional memos
will bedistributed as newvoterregistrationpoliciesandprocedures are.developed.

DL44/44C forms have been revised and procedures developed to process driverlicense and
identification (DLnD) card applications thatinclude the revised VoterRegistration section.
The newand revised information in this memo includes:
• DL 44/44C (Rev.3120 (6) Form Changes.

- VoterRegistration-Section 6 (0 L 44)and Section 8 (DL44C).
-DL 44 in additional languages.
- Distribution.

• New Voter Reglstratlon Procedures.
-Citizenship and Eligibility.

• New FieldOffice Visit Checklist.
• Renewal by Mail (RBM)Notice Procedures.
• TST Voter Registration Application Procedures.
• TST Voter Registration Application Administrative Module.

- Technician Module.
-SupervisorModule.

• VoterRegistration Exception Process.

DL 44/44C (Rev.312016) FormChanges . . .. .
Several changes have beenmade to theDL44/DL 44C form to assistwithvoter registration.
TheDL44 willbe available in four additional languages. The VoterRegistrationsections of
the DL44/44C forms have been changed to add additional questions. Additional content has
been incorporated intothe Information andCertifications pagefor VoterRegistration (see
Attachments A and B).
• Voter Registratlon-Section 6 (DL44)and Section 8 (DL44C):

- VoterRegistration questions have been changed toassist applicants.
o Are you a U.S. citizen?-No

keying required.
o Are you eligible to vote?-No keying required.

ElcelrOnitallydistributtd (}4129fl016 CONfiDENTIAL. FORINTERNAL DMV USEONLY. Page I or9
Contaet-CPO Htlp Desk



DL2016-06
Page 2 of 9
DL44/44C (Rev. 3/2016) Form Changes, continued

- A qualification statement has been added to verify the applicant's eligibility to register
to vote.

-- A notification forapplicants who are in a confidential address program or Safe at
Home program has been included.

-- A disclosureofapplicant information beingshared when registering to vote through
DMV has also beenadded.

NOTE: Do not accepta DL44/44Cwith errorsor corrections. A new DL 44144C is
required.

• DL 44 (Rev; 312016) form in additional languages
The DL 44 (Rev. 312016) will be available in the following 10languages:
-English
-Spanish
-Chinese
-Korean
- Vietnamese
-Tagalog
-Japanese (new)
-Hindi (new)
-Thai (new)
-Khmer (Cambodian) (new)

• The California Voter Registration Applicalionform will no longer be attached 10

the DL 44/44C.

Dislribution . . .
Eachfield office will receive a five-month supplyof the DL44/44Cfonns listed below in a
blanketdistribution.English arid Spanish come in packages of forms, All other
languages come in packages of forms.

DL44 DL~4C

English English
Spanish Spanish
Chinese
Korean
Vietnamese
Tagalog
NOTE: There is a limited supply ofDL44s in the new languages (Japanese, Hindi, Thai,
and Khmer). Field Operation Division's headquarters staffis working with field offices to
ensureeach office hasasupply of'Dl, 44s in all languages priorto implementing theTST
Voter Registration Applicat.ion process. Once a betterestimate of the demand for the
DL 44s in the four new languages is established, those languages will be added to a
blanketdistribution.

CONFIDENTIAL FOR INTERNAl. DMV USEONLY.



DL 2016-06
Page 3 of9

Distribution, continued
• Additional DL 44/44Cs may be ordered from the warehouse following normal supply

procedures.
• Upon implementationof the Voter Registration Application process at the TST inyour

office, begin using the OL 44/44C (Rev. 312016). Recycle and replaceall prior revisions.

NOTE: After implementationof the new TST Voter Registration Application process
in your office, do not use any prior revision of the OL44/44C.

New Voter Registration Procedures
New voter registration procedures have been created to process applicants completing a
OUID transaction who wish to register or update voter information. Instead of turningina
paperCalifornia Voter RegistrationApplication form as partoflheir transaction,applicants
will have the opportunityto use the TST to providetheirvoterregistration information.

CaliforniaVoter Registration Application forms will still be available in field offices for
applicants who wish to register to vote but do not need to complete a DUID card transaction.

Citizenship and Eligibility
Citizenship is a requirement to vote. Some birthdaterlegal presence (BD/LP) documents
indicate ifaperson is a citizenofthe United States (U.S.) (i.e., a U.S. birthcertificate).
Before entering information provided in the Voter Registration sectionof the OL 44/44C,
please verify the following:

Ifthe ApplicantHas But Then Ask theApplicant to

Indicated he/she is not a Has checkedany box in Review his/heranswers.
citizen and/or eligible to vote Section 60 on the OL44 (OL (See the script on the
on the OL 44: Section 6E 44C: Section8[) following page.)
and/orSection 6F (OL 44C:
Section 80 and/or 8Hl
Indicated he/she is a citizen Leaves OL 44, Section 60 Complete Section 60 on the
and eligible to vote on the blank (Section 81 of the DL 44 (Section 81 on the
OL44: Section 6E and OL44C) OL44C).
Section 6F (OL 44C: Section
8Gand 8H)
Not answered 6E and/or 6F Has checked any box in CompleteSections 6E and/or
on the OL 44 (Section 8G Section 60 on the OL44 6F on the OL44 (Section 80
and/or 8H on the OL 44C) (Section 81 on the OL44C) and/or 8H on the OL44Cl.
Provided multiple answers in The answers conflict. Review his/her answers to
Section 6G on the OL 44 For example, the applicant determine thc next steps. A
(Section 8\ on the DL 44C) selects: new OL 44f44C maybe

• I wish to register to vote required.
ANO

• I am currently registered
to vote and do not wish to
change my voter
registration information

CONfIDENTlAL. FOR INTERNALDMVUSEONLY.



DL 2016-06
Page 4 of 9

New Voter Rcgislrailon Procedures, continued
o If an applicant presentsa BD/LP documentthatdoesnotconfirm cltlzenship, but marked

the DL 44/44C that he/shewould like to register to vote, use the following script:
-"In reviewing your application, I see that you havecompleted theVoter Registration

section by marking that you wish 10 register to vote. AsU.S. citizenship is a
requirementto vote, wouldyou like to review this section again?"

...... Ifthe applicant chooses to continuewith voter registration, do not deny the applicant
the opportunity to register to vote.

o Ifan applicant has additionalquestionsaboutvoting and/orvater eligibility, referhimlher
to the local county electionsoffice.

o Applicants may only completethe Voter RegistrationApplication at the TST for the
following type transactioncodes (TICs):

NOTE: TIC . does not allow the applicant to complete hislherVoter Registration
Applicationat the TST.TICs . will have the VO/er Registration
section grayed out, Provide the paperversion(affidavit) of the CaliforniaVoter
Registration Application form to theseapplicants.

Whenprocessing the Yater Registration section, follow thechart below:

/fthe Applicant SelectsOn the DL 44/#C Then

Are you a U.S. citizen? (Yes or No) No keying required.
Are you eligible to vote? (YesorNo) No keyingrequired.
I wish to register to vote. Key in the VOTER REGISTRATiON

field in
I wish to cbange my voter registration If the applicant selected"I wishto change
informationand olle of the following: myvoter registration information," but did

not indicate the type ofchange, instructthe
applicant to.select theappropriete box prior
to keying.

0 I moved to a new permanentaddress in Key in the VOTER REGISTRATION
the same county. field in

0 I moved to a newpermanent address in a Key in the VOTER REGISTRATION
different county. field in

0 I wish to update my politicalparty Key in the.VOTER REGISTRATION
preference or other voter registration field in
information.

I am currently registered to vote and do not Key ' in the VOTER REGISTRATION
wish to changemy voter registration field in
information.
I do Dot wish to register to vote, Key in the VOTER REGISTRATiON

field in
NOTE: When processingan application for a DL pursuant to AB 60, theYOTER
REGISTRATIONfield will be grayed out and no entrywill be allowed.

CONFlDENTlAL.FOR INTER1MLoMVUSE ONLY.
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NewVolerRegislralion Procedures, continued
• Thc Motor VoterReceipt will continue to print at the technician terminal when

or is keyed in the VOTER REGISTRATION field . Continue following current Motor
VoterReceiptprocedures.

• When completing a DUJD card application with code or keyed in the VOTER
REGISTRATION field, inform the applicant thathe/she will need to complete hislher
VoterRegistration Applicant at theTST where he/she can makevarious voter registration
selections sucha political partypreference.

• When completing a DUID application with cede keyed in the VOTER
REGISTRA TIONfield, do DOt direct the applicant to the testing area/window to complete
the VoterRegistration Application. Lettheapplicant knowthat hislher voterregistration
information will be shared with his/her local elections official.

• When completing a DLIlD application with code keyed in the VOTER
REGISTRATIONfield, do DOt direct theapplicant to the testingarea/window to complete
the VoterRegistration Application. No additional voterregistration is necessary.
NOTE: If or waskeyed in the VOTER REGISTRATION field in the
application,let the applicant knowthathis/herdemographic information (name,DUID
number,address,and daleof birth)will besent to SOSwhether or notthe Voter
Registration Application iscompleted at theTST.

NewField Office'Vlslt Checklist
A newchecklisthas beencreated to assistDUlD applicants in completing their field office
visit.The checklist will beavailable in the samelanguages as the DL 44: English, Spanish,
Chinese, Korean,Vietnamese, Tagalog, Japanese, Hindi, Thai, and Khmer.

When completinga DLllDapplication, follow thestepsbelow:
I. Complete the Field Office VisitChecklist (DL 41) form in the appropriate language

(based on the DL44/44C language), . andprovide to the appJjcant(see
Attachment C) , . . '

Ifthe Applicant Then Checkthe

Requires a photograph withvoter registration Firstboxarid indicate the appropriate
and/orknowledge testing window/area for the applicant to visit.
Requires a photograph only Second box and indicate the appropriate

window/area for the applicant to visit.
Does not requirea photograph; onlyrequires Third box.
voter registration andlorknowledge testing
Requires additional assistance Otherbox, indicate the reason,and the

appropriate window/area for the applicant
to visit.

2. Ifthellpplicant requires a photograph, he/she mustvisit the Image Capture Station (ICS)
prior to usingthe TST.

3. If the applicantdoes not require a ohotograph but needs to complete his/her Voter
Registration Application (code or ), direct theapplicant to the testing
area/window, Indicate theVoterRegistration Application process is notcomplete until
the applicant has visited theTST.

CONFIDENTIAl., fOR INTERNAL OMV USEOl'lLY.
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Renewal by Mail (RBM) NoticeProcedures

If the applicantprovides an RBM notice and indicates his/her interest in registering or
updating voter registration information:
• Require completion of the VoterRegistration and Certification sections orthe DL44

(Sections 6 and 8) or 44C(Section 8 and 9) only. Donotask theapplicant to fill out a
California Voter Registration Application form.

• Process the application following existing renewal procedures and voter registration
procedures in this memo.

• and write the number in the box.
• the DL 44/44C to the RBM notice and place in the

TST Voler Registration Application Procedures
The VoterRegistration Application will be available forapplicants on the existing TST.
• Applicants will be required to log in usingthe samemethod as theTST through

fingerprint capture. The applicant will havethree attempts to log in through the
fingerprint capture before attempting a Secondary Authentication process.

• Duringthe SecondaryAuthentication process, the applicant willbe prompted to enter
his/her number, date of birth,and first three letters ofhislher last name. The
applicantwill havethreeattempts to log in through the Secondary Authentication
process;

NOTE: As with Automated Knowledge Testing (AK1), after three failed attempts with
the Secondary Authentication process, the applicant will be prompted to see a
technician for assistance. Unlike the AKT,there is no lock oul.The technician will be
required to assist applicants in additional login attempts at theTST.

• If an applicant requires a knowledge test and iscompleting the voter registration, the TST
will display the VoterRegistration Application first.
-lftheapplicant is completing both the voter registration and a knowledge test, the

applicantwill be required to log in to the TST twice.
• Once the applicant logsin to the Voter Registration Application, the following pageswill

display. .

Pleasesee Attachment D for the User Guide, which contains screen shots for both the
applicantand administrative modules of the VoterRegistrationApplication.

. , Page/Question Answer Options

Language Page • English • Hindi

• Spanish • Thai

• Chinese • Vietnamese
• Korean • Tagalog
• Japanese • Khmer (Cambodian)

Instructions Page This pagewill provide information on how
to navigate through the application as wellas
Quit andSubmit.

Notices Page This pagewill provide information On
confidentiality andthe Safe at Home
program.

CONFIDENTLAL FOR tNTERNAL OM"USEONLY.
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,
Page/Question Answer Options

Confirmation of Eligibility Thispageaddresses voter eligibility
guidelines and requirestheconfirmation of
voter eligibility.
NOTE: Theapplicant may selectCancel
Registration. Ifselected, no Information will
besent tothe local electionsofficial,
includingthe information captured in

Political PartyPreference The applicant can selecta political party
preference.

VoteBy Mail Theapplicant can selectto receive his/her
ballotby mail.

Ballot Material Language The applicant canselect to receive his/her
ballot material inoneofthe following
languages:

• English • Hindi

• Spanish • Thai

• Chinese • Vietnamese

• Korean • Tagalog

• Japanese • Khmer (Cambodian)
Volunteeron ElectionDay Theapplicant can selectto assist on Election

Day.
Telephone and Email Address (Optional) The applicant may provide hislher telephone

number and/oremail address.
Summary Page .. The applicant may review his/her responses

to the previous questions priorto submitting
the VoterRegistration Application. By
selecting the question, the applicant may edit
the response. The applicant mustselect the
Submit button to complete theVoter
Registration Application process.

Thank you for Registering This pagewill inform the applicant that
his/her information has been sent to local
elections official.

TST Voter Registration Application Procedures continued

• Withthe exception ofthe telephonenumber and emailaddress, an applicant cannot
proceed to the next question withoutmaking a selection.

• The applicantcan select Quitduring theTST VoterRegistration Application process.
-Any voter registration information entered at the terminal will not be sent to the local

elections official. .
NOTE: The demograph ic infonriation captured in (e.g., name, date of'birth) will
still be sent to the local elections official.

• If the applicant is not required to takea knowledge testis), the TST transaction is
complete.

• If the applicant is required to take a knowledge test(s), the applicant will be required to
log in again using the fingerprint capture device.

CONFIDENTIAL fOR rNTERNAL DMV USEONLY.
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TST Voter Registration Application Administrative Module
Thereare two administrative modules for theTST Voter Registration Application, a
technician module and a supervisor module:
• Technician Module

Technicianswill seeanyactive voterregistrationapplicationandcan select Quiton
behalf of the applicant, which will not sendanyvoterregistration information entered at
the terminal to the local elections official.The demographic information captured in

(e.g., name, dateofbirth) willstill be sentto the localelections official.
• Supervisor Module

The supervisor will seeall voter registration applicants whose information wassentto the
TST ( or ) thatday. The supervisor canselect anyof the following:

Ifthe S upervisor Then
Selects

Quit AnyVoterRegistration APplication informationentered at the

I TST will not be sent to the local elections official.
i NOTE: The demographic information captured in (e.g.,

name, dateofbirth) will still besent to the10caJ elections
official.

Cancel TheentireVoterRegistration Application transaction is
cancelled. No information will be sent to the local elections
official, includingthe demographic information captured in

'Re-Send The applicant's information will be re-sent to the TST. Some
examples include:

• If the applicant selected Quit in erroror changed his/her
mind.

• If there is a communication network error.
• If the applicant selected Submit and thell wishes to change

his/herpreferences.

Voter Registration Exception Process
California Voter Registration Application forms(affidavit) will still be available in allDMV
field offices.. For applicants whoarenot conducting a DUm cardtransaction or who cannot
or do not wish to use the TSTto completehis/her VoterRegistration Application (for
example, CNA, P?ysical impairment, etc.):
• Providethe applicant the California Voter Registration Application form.
• The applicant may return the form to aDMV technician or take the form home to

completeand mail to the address on the form.
• AllCa llfornia Voter Registration Application forms willbe collected dailyand submitted

following currentvoter registration procedures.

CONFIDENTIAL, fOR rNTERNAL DMVUSEONLY.
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Background
The National Voter Registration Act (NVRA) of 1993 requires DMV to provide voter
registration servicesto individuals who applyfor, renew, or change an address with respect
to a DUID card. Previously, the California Voter Registration Application form was attached
to the DL44/DL 44C.This will now be an automated process.

References
National Voter Registration Act of 1993
Assembly Bill 1461 (Chapter 729. Statutes of2015)
DriverLicense Manual§§4.040 and 4.010

Attachments
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MEDICAL INFORMATION
'the following conddKmS that ~y affectyour ablll\yto operatea motorvehicle 5afely ~ude. but arenot Ilmled to

Cessof consciousness. a r
epiSOde or marked conh,lsJOn caused ty anycondlbonwhlCtl maybfir9 aboUfecumng lapSe&. Of
csesse . urscrcer, or dISability (6Xampl~ of theseare epileP5Y. eecetee. £lrt;l!te, cataracts, parkinson'sdtsease). or
decrease 01 chan~ in your VIsion due to calaracts. maQJlat degeneratIOn. diabetk:.ret1nopattlt gtaveoma, rellndib
pgmenlosa. or ortler progre&Sive COndition, Of

health problems because of alcohOl or drugab.JSe.

VETERAN STATEMENT
By rrerkillJtneveteran boxon 1111& application, Icertify thatIemeveteran oflheUnited StatesArrred FOfCS5 lilrothat Iwant
to receiveveteran berene informalion from It'w3 Calloma Cl!partrneol 01 Veterstl8 Ma irs. &/marking tho veteran bc»con (his
apptieabon.laJsoconsent 10Department 01 MolorVehides(OMV) tr.Jnsmittingmtn3rreandmainrgaddresslotheCalirOfTlla
Departmentof Veterans Aff"rrs forUn purpose oNy, an::llce:rtitV thatI have been notified that this tr,n,rmtlll willoccur.
Tneveteran oeslgn~ ~. awayto fderof./ arn honor the' .&elVlce oi.Clslifornta's ve(en1l'l$.NO veteran youIT0Y ctoose
tomar1nhe teceof you drrverlicenseOfidenttic8bontDLJlOt eardwith the word~vETERMr tordicsle vco NVfl served
in the ureec SlatesArrrec:1 Forces,. fOI a fee01' S5pel card, in &ddibOn to al18pp1Cb:e fees oree theveterandeaJgnation
h:1s been added, any future cardS will have thede8lQnationandadditiona l doeumertaoon will not be requlred 81 renewal.

ORGAN DONOR STATEMENT
If you rnarkeo'Yes'to registeras an organ.md tissuedOnor,youare legallyautoorizlhg the recovery O(~ns andb&wes
in the ever( of yoU" oeetn. Registering Int 8 donor wDl noll!iffeci your mediC.!ltreslment ,in 8 IU o1.A.tined in the
Califonia AnatomicalGlfi ~cl. your aLihonzaUonis legally binding and. unleu tt1e ,dOnor ears of age:. YQl.X
decrsicn does ret requIre Iheconsent 01any other person Forregt~ered cSonorsunaer ear legal guart1lan
shan make the final donation deelslon. Youn'lo8y nmr1 yOUi' donz,Uon to -specific 0 oeor tI \Jet, erestrictlOns
(fOlexa.~ tre~antB.lk)n orrese~rch)' ot(lIin moreinformationabout orrerncv lJ' tne registry
on theweberte erDorete lJfe C&llIornla: www.dontlfeUFE(:lI'lfomlllo ~ ringa ga r,you eregrvrng
your cort:gent to allOwOMV10eledronicall)' lransll\lt your true full nee m II ess, year 01 birth,and
Califotri8 driver riocnsc oriOertifteation Q!!r'd numbertoDo e. form. you consent to t~s

process andhave been nolifiedthat lDs tronsrrittat will

VOTE
elip!bleto registertovoteconfidentially. for

70r ViSIt WWW.&OS.CR.govl.s.afNthOm&..
etlan Information wlU\in 30daysor requeSting It. they

.toryof$",1e.
MI/ WIPserdyourdlgt3l!ilgnature, informatIOn. and reg6tration

:a~=~~~ roccrroere tre voterregstra!-:J0pocess
<4 .\\'l~l';llatlinWllI remainconltOentialandWlllDeusedootyfor\'Ol:erreg.Wl!Ihon puI"llJSe"O

reyoufeglStered WIPramaineorf!dMbalandwinbe used only forvoterregistratigo

CRIMINAL PROSECUTION
If yousutxmtIraudulen mtormatontte OMVmaypcrsce Cfll11lnal pt'os-ecuHon.
My person wbc uses falsedoc\.rnent$tcccrceet his or tier trUe cItizenship or resldent allen status Is giJilty ora felony
p;rsuamto (;a/irada Penal COde §114.

REFUNDS
01ce thisappcancn 101m and feehave beensubmitted. no reCurds willbe made,

",.i" ' "' ,. ... "
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PRIVACY NOTICE
OMVuses the InformabOn on tl1ls formto determine youreliglbllty rOTa Drfllerueeree Of kfentihcation Cordare for ll"'e
sdminisl:rationof dnver tceree taws
InfoffJehon prO'w'ided to OMVon lhi50 form is collected and subjectto thelim'lationslnue InformationPractICeS Act(Civil
COde 1798 et seq), the DrIVer's Priv;s.;.;y Protection Ad (18 U.S C 2721·2725), the Celifcxnia V6hk;1e CaJe. end other
epplicablestaleandfedcrallaws endregutalions : ', .
For mote lnfonn~tlon regardingspecificVehICle Code 5ed.iol'l6, please Visit www.dmv.c:.a.govandatthe bOttom of the
j>Oge, d>Cl< ee "Privllcy Poley' bnl< On thePnvocyPolley page, cJ>Cl< Driver ucereeNoliceon COJe<tJon
OMV Vtltj[l~ the IllfOl'l'TllStlOn lire documenlSyou PfD\l1de wi.thothat 9overrrre~al agencies
All information on ttii formis mmoaloryexcep where noted
tI 'OMV may denyV01S appllC3llon for ncllXOYldlrg the requred InformstlOll
../ .FalllJl"e to provkle the lnformaUOn required onthli form Ii cause lor refusal to$iUe adrtveflicense orIdentlncatlon

card, a', msome~,cancellabon orw~hdrawalorthe drivlrYiJ povIlege ~

DMVsharesyot.X I/llormabon WrthothergovemmenliJl ageooesandcommerclal ettitle5 asaL«hOnzed by law Forrrcre
dOrmallOnlegardirg sharingof yOLl( JOfor'matJon. pleasevtSil www.ctnv.ca.gov8odatttleooltomoftheP.Ge. dick the
'PJivacyPolfc;y~ 'nk On the Privacy Policy page. dickDriverUcense Notice'QnCollecOOnor'requesta copyofwHON VOIr
DMV Irfametion is Shared0' Usee! (FFDMV17)from ~ny fleldorf'1CX:
Yaumay Obtain 3. ClJPf or your.reeotd at www.dmv.ca.golf .OI. at anY,D1w1V lreldesee during regular olflce hourr.-:For
as&l5tance with access to your.reGOrd,~1l (800)rrt·0133or makean ap~intment kl vi5rt II .DMV 1i~1d C~ll~e dLJring
reglAar b.J$ine6S tIOl1f6.
~. ' for esseterce wilh eorree\lOns to yourrecord,oortac1 DtvlV's Mandatory Actions Un4 a1 (916)657-6525.
OJe~JOns regarCf;!"'3 YOIJ OrNerLicenseor ldelida tlon Card'St\ould be eceeeseoto:

Dovel ~enselnqu~~i
oepat!lrellt of MolorYel"i<:le.
PO Box942890
saa.merto. CA94200-0001

OMV'sPnvacy PolICy 1$ cceted at www.dmv.ca.goV.-XlOOr lhe "Privacy PDlq-1rnk at lhe txrttam orthe page

CERTIFICATIONS
I agree tOli:ubmit tc a cnerrecat iestof mtblOOd', breath. orurinefot ltte pcrpcsed cJelef,r,raog the alcOhOl oraUg cortenl
or~ blOOdwt'entesbng 15reque&1edtJi a peaceofficeraetJng Inaccorceoce \liM Cith'orrra~~lCVC) §23612.
I am tlereby aovl&ed lhalbeing under Ina inf~~C&Dfa~Ol or~ug&,·or bc:11h.~lrG VIe ability IOUr,ely operate a
motor whicleTheTl!rore~ illSex1remety cla~roU' toh\lman fifetocilVewnileuooerlhehlflumce cl.a!cOhoI: ordrugs, or
toth, If I drive whileunder the enoeree of aJccOOl ordn,lQS.·or both,andas 8 reslil. 8 person iskl1led. I can becharged
with milder
at 89'ing thisapplication, I certifythaf I~ notified that if I emunder 21y~rsar ege,1 caMet ~1tydrIVe IMlhe blood
elcoool concenlration (SAC) of 001% or more; Orivirg with a SACof 0.01%or lTCie, or rerusl~ to take. or fal'flJ to
C'QlTl>Iete an alcoholscreeningor drug lest results. ina ooe-reer scscersjonol mJ .dri~ privilege
e,. .!gnlng this application, I cenlty thet I we. ""bred tnat~ I amoooenlr; oncourt probation lor adi~ I<l<le' the
nfIuenceoffense. IcannollegCltlV(1(Ne witha ~od a.lcohol ~ntralOO (BAC~ oro01%orrmre. Drivingwitha SACof
001% Of rmre lesuls III3 ere-year suspeOSlOn 01 ffiJ dtMflJ prtvi1ege.~erlJSln9lo Lake, Orf.811irg to complete analcotol
ficteel'llng or chemcal testwllllesull in a two toUYee year 6USpetlStonllevoc:ation ormt drnrmg privilege.
Iamthe~Whose narre appears emtheftonlof thJSfOfm Themailing eddtess &hown rsvalid. exISting, andsct;Ulare_
I agree to eccep servee of processat Ul's malUng addtessaccordingto §§4152O(b), 4153O(a).and 41600 ofH-e
CaJifomia Co::J6 d CiVil ProCedJ..«J.
I U1derstand DMVmayadd trafflc.convic:UMs reported Ofo~rst8tes orJurisdictIOnsto fTf'/ dri"'lng.recotd tt\al rT'J1!1/ l"e$ul't
., stloctions &glItnst mYCBh10milldrMngp'Mlege'
Byslgrmg thl! form. I 111m i!lcJ<ncm1edgl~ tntpresenceinthe U1'IIIed States is au1.honzed under federal law. eKeepl as
Specified 10C\lC §12801
luooerstlllrd I may have no more than on~ driver license In m; possessionor unoermy contralln accordance with
CYC§12511
Bt SIgning ttt:5i21pp1lcatlon.1 certIfy ihalluroerstand tratUc 6igt1s and &!gnats in accordancewrth eve '§12800(hJ.

.... .. 'H ...'N ' ,:
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44e
COMMERCIAL DRIVER LICENSE APPLICATION DO NOT DUPLICATE
USEBLACK OR BLUE INK ONLY-ALLSECTIONS ,,",ST BEANSWERED UNLESS07l/ERK-lSE NDTED•. ,

i:il:f~ -J ~- "1' :- -' . -. -- .
..w~C·'7t; \'iWi ,~~:; ,- -. :..~. --

'T-o~ 'Uf,f"1 oBt Q'/i LY -"WI'
." ,;-- . ,

~£~. ~ <J:'~~ ~- : :~~\ ;. ." . - ,' . -.-- -, '.-....~
r ' ........,. . . -- - -- . -.

READ AL.L IHFORMATJON PROVTlJED ON THE FRONTAHD BACK. YOU MUSTBE A CAUFORHIA RESIOENT TO
OBTAINA COMMERCIAL DRM:R UCENSEIN 7l/IS SlllTE.

P1l~8l''1;'01\YD~'V1S1T-I~~~~NJ<- ' . . ' .:~;:/;.

..,0- ,, '

. . ..." ,'. 1~ .. .

,.'..",~

RESTRk:noN
o No AirBr.akt:i>(R~ ~81

CERTIACATES
n Ambulancecettirr:::8te
I I V&l'iJialtiondTran~Tl'arnlr.g

NON-coMMERClAL

'1 t.Iato<qde

;-, NAME CHANOEICORRECnON

DRIVERUCENSE (Oll TYPEOF COMMERCIAL LICENSE

:' Origln"l OUP.tmt ~'~C~''''if,iA;;ir:'i' ~c~Ia~,,!.e,,-~[1.:.. -,CIa»~",c"-_i-':"::=~= _
~ ChangPO'AddOass IEHDORSSMENTS
. _ Renewal :J OovbIeSfrripJe$'

~ Rtrrove R~dlOn I*";FIf. Flght.1
-: O\IpllCat~ 01. n LOi I fi Sto~n ; ] H.u~doLA M4tei-~~r;le

loJPalHnoo' rlll"ltpOl't
;.) School BU10
r-"l Tank

- ,

" t ,

I CH·,... 'l

.. ....I · .oN<.

r: My Sot:.J81Secumy Numb.1f1&

I cmity ltlr aKl_r.j uMer Pfflltry 0' p.rjUl)' Inti uflderlh.lI~of Ihf S~,.,.01c.tdom" lhoIrIh.Soei., Sftul'iry intorTNtion
en Chir form "true aM COInII:l

alm.~LREoift),nOili:~Fic;,fto~:~- _ - , : : . - :: ':' ' :: -. ' ~-"{ -'
PIN r.,..d1M Driving TypeInfonnltfon 011111 • • tue.hmtnl to rhr, fot'mb.to,. ~nfWfn·flg.
-.bl lr. one eI th DrivingTypes:brllOrN'.
t.' til Hon-e..~pted Inte!sl:ale- '_I 8 Excepted Intl!rstare (NOI.. .." fJ"OIe."C,'b fJI6)
o NA Non-Elr:eepted Intfast.lle ::: EA Excepted11'\!:.Js:.ale (Nol ava,lttble I'J Cal1tYlHo}
I C.ftlfy lo r d l c. re} UfIdo, "'n.1/ty ofpwJury un.a. r the MWfor thf St.r. ofC.'"orn14 IMI 1M ,"o,or Whlcle 1M' I.m lJ.tng to
r.1etthf drMng$l{lIf. rn t t. rtpruffI"tlV"t o/IM ry~ofmotorVfNc/el~Cfroo/Hrare, 1tlJrrtMruntfY rflarlam nor sulJi~t
to ' di,quaUfh:.aUon. wapemJon. "~O~UOfl. orC.J~I,tlOft"wrlrten In nu. 4Por Fedcr;1 Rf9UJ4 rJofll. Parr383.61. and I do
notmvtl' tktVtr Ucense from mar. fh,)n Ont Jure or jUftSr1ieliOll

P!.CA.$E TURN APPLICAnONOVER AND eOHTJNVE ON NEXT PAGE•

..• h~ "' ~ ' J ~' · , .
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.,

..._.....u Yes U Nc

C. Haveyouhad~r dRYing p'Nilege01iI driver l icense ca"lccled. refused. delil~.~ or l'to'Oked?•.• ••.._RCl Yes f) No
1I~, Jndcat" d..tlt . nd mson _ .0. (til " . -_ . . . ' ~/I'Iilijl.l' - _ . .. . .~-_ .-

o WlJ'inh I.Jlfthr.. )'P.ars. ~.)'OU had C'~.anyd~.~I CO"lditions. lp&dJ«S!hll2!frd:
ro.ll , bIIty" Opelate a tnOtor ...ehidt- cately? . • . .u YM (J No
It bMI e:l it\

, ll.8, ' ,.,(~1W~~' >-· " ~""rq;'i1 .....i<Ii.~"" _.,.~'tt"". ~
' . . . .. -:1..... r.~·:, _: ~ ......__ . -:~ .•6' i:... .• . . . . ~' . ...lli:..t~':W~!~~t:~.t:,.""~~l;·{· ~~:!t~~ . .

H.Yve )'OlJ evcr$e1Ved i"l lhe UnilC'd State\ MHary?•__ .••M.R • • . ... _ • • __• • • _ • • • R . H . .. ._......R._• • . H • • • • __ • _ _ M • • n~ il No

II~ ha~ IfIV~~1'I'OU'd you(lke lo.receiV9 benef4 11'11ormaUotl rorwhichyoumaybe ellgb lf,'? _•••.__..•_••.•__ ...._h.J IYes I i No
II ycu haveli elWd. WouId)'OUlQ 10adQlhe~C1~FVH OO )'OlS Ol. b a~_7 .._•..•. _._.__ _~_._._o _ 0 No

NOTE:1htl 'llQO'VETEAAN"' W1II rerMl"l OO )'OJlcaltl' unles, 18qLJe51~~-vElERAN"'tn:rn R Ll DL

'·Cri;" ,,1;'ii;'-';;;;;"''E';'~"oiii:i@:' " ,;;l<;;:;,' ·'!';~:":'·.;'~;;>'''i:'' ''';~:'!~. •",.., ] .~'i', ":,yc '0 ' ,.{ ' ,':1*;1, iil\ii'i;.,
:...:if.-i~f~.c~ .. .~_-!~_ . :~~~:J.'.~ 17 ;:~:;:Sfdif~W~....~1.:k~i?'.:.~~:r:~i.-~ . ,.j:.'.!,~!7.:'j~+: ' .... ' · .<!,~i~:t~'!~..f1

. .....0 Yes, .t1dt:lrk

.0 1da no wiih
Manung ·V...· . ddi your name tclhel:)onZe ur.C-alllorn QOlgan atd TlUI,.I8Donor y and:a
konse Uyou~ lP f8tr1Oo'8)'OVl nllmll from Ule feGr,t,'f. VOO fT1JSt eOtOct itornla
!Nr ~);'ctot"ot'(\ your license b ut gnllQ( rel1"O<'e yoo horn the reglll.try. You to mTn"(\iIjol~

Mark1ng"1 do notwi5tltofl!!lister8U~ 1i!Tle'~ wlll l\Otrel'l"lOYe )OJ from

F. WOOId)'Oij like tomake a volunlaly don.I lioll' ,

&;:~;,;;jiriif' iN~~R ' c-' - ' ..;~~e:a.:l~-\~~l!9 ., W ls::<.t;,..· ........

H

~1?8®i(.r .· :· · :-:_jJk;,;":;t;~tyt-Z'.:f:~~;X~&~~~~B
lcertflylhltltaVetr4d.un:i~Md'gtft M'J)hrht¢O(1tttntlfrNI lorm./~IlI(J«;J'''riMIMdett1JffCll1OtU./~

thtt I hINt reetJved" copy ofrllr dfd,l t1rJom ami cMfflutionc raremenl'CpemlnJt)g fOI1H' lr.suenet of. eorrwerclDt tJt1Vtf IlcfM:f.
I~ry{or tJOCIMI) undOr~rty ofpaijUt}' under EDQI.¥tVIo(t1Jt Stale ofCllltoma IhoIrrm IongOlng 1$ w ••11d C"CIinCL

STOP Do 1I0t sign unCIT Instructed to do so by B DMV employee.
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ITIS IMPORTANT l1iAT YOU READ AND UNDERSTAND
lliE FOU.OWING INFORMATION ANDCERTlFICATlONS

MEDICAL INFORMATlON
The followingcondl:tJOI15 that may affeCt your ability tooperate a motorvehiclesafelyroWe. but are not~mited 10

lossor con!iciou6l'lesS. Of

epeodeof marked confus Ion C8Uaedby anyt:lJf'Kldion ~tich maybrIngtlbout 'eClt fWg lapses.or
eseese. disorder, or disatilrty (exampletor tbeseare eplepay. diat:eteG.8tro1<e. cataracts. ParWnsoo's dissase). or
eeceeee .or change in your vision due to cataracts. macular degeneration, diabetic r~inopathy, glalJ:XJl'na. rellnlns
pigmenlOSB. or other progrl?SSlve COfld~lOn, or
healthproljems cecacse of alcohol or drug abuse.

DRIVING TYPES
Federal MororCairrief SaIt1ty RagtJaliO'l-§363.71 reql.ires that yOl) disdose Ule type of ccnrrercar operBlion you are
engaged in:

Hon-Exeepted Int~r$tate ' Operales Of expects to op;orale a COnln"lerclalvehlcte In Irief6tate ccrrsrerce and is 6~ect
to and rreets tf"equaJifiClJoon te~trements lJlder 49 CFRpart391 .
Maketnis:crece ir your license ts not restricted tolntraslale only,This chOi"celbos nol raslricl tile ltBnsporl .origlnation.
orde$tiMtlonof the load 10 be transporled <

Exceptad mterstate oceretescreepects tooperate it commercialvebcte in inlerslatecomme 'il4fO.!o~

mtrarspcrtaucn 0' operale.e"'epled U'lder49CFR 3903f~. 391 2.391.68 .0' 398 3 fr
reQ<Joremen\$ of 49em paJ1391. .
caldomkSdoas nOltSs,ua B corrmerCt31cfmerlicense Ih.al is-8lCsplad Iroi'Tlcti

Non-ExceptedIntrastate Operatesonly in intrastate commelce(Califor
Make1J1Ischoice it yourticen!eis restrlc\ed binlra:slaleonly.You illIi'lIaitooo
(iaostinalion" In CaiiSotrila. Whiledl wingcorrvnerc18l1y you rna
Excepted Inl~stateOperales III inlr8s1ale oof'rl'l"lflfCe
opetations excepted frOm all Of parts of the state di

cam6miadoesnot IS5UQ a eommQrci81drtverIm~"~~~~~iJf?IlI'C::::-"""""""'o:::."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-----

ranof the Unrled StatesArmedForcesand lhat I ward
~~lie rl.....lllnera olV"elBJ\,Af.ilS.9( maJ1«lg the veteran boX on1m

V)tnln:smrtbrg m,o rarre and rre~irg eti::kess10the QJllforT'vB
IO?lll'>' lhalIha'iebeen nol_lhal U1i!. trllnsmln., wOl OlXur.

~
~:S;iS~~!t~r lhe Servl¢e ofcal ifornla .s vetera ns. As a veteran you rray ehcose totion(DUID) cardwiththe word "VETERAI'r toindicale you haveserved in

a ret!ofS5 percatd, inadditiontoallapPicatje fee6,On::ethevelemndeilgWlOO
I havethedesignation and addl1ionsl dooomentation wnl not berequired at relie'N3l

ORGAN DONOR STATEMENT
Ifyou marked 'Yes' to regIster itSenorgan~nd ti~e donor, you arelegalty autror¢rg lhereecveryor Org3n6 endtisslJeSln
thet'lenf 01yourdealh Registeringas a dOmrwrH il:::lt aftectyOLl' medicaltreatment Inarrtwav.As oli.llned m the ca llfoma
Anatomcal Gin Act, your authcHi:Z'ation is legallyb:ndingard, Lnies$ the ck:aoor it under18 ve"r$ of age, yourdeos.lOn does;
not reqe re the consent or art! other pef9Ol'lForreg(stereddonors uroer1B years of age ,~ legal ~rdtBn shell make
the final oonalioncececn ,You may Imil yOl)l' donation106pee;if'lC org8n~ or tissue,. placeU'&ag8 T8stricbOn& (for example
tr8n~ntation or ,eseatctll, ottaln moreInforlTlllbon abJutdomtion, or rerroveyour 12m! from theregislryonthe weeae
of Donate life Callfomla; WWH.don:zf8LIFEcallfom/,.org By reglStenng as 1'1'\ OtganDonor, you are gtVlng yOl¥coment
toaJoW DMVto electronIcally transmit VOlXtTue rldlname,residence Of m3i1irg address, year ofbirth, 800cal~ornia driver
hcense oridentrflcatJon card numberto Donate life Caltrornl,L Bys.ignJ~ this formyou (XHl$ent to this P'~s ard heve
been notifiedIhat .thistransmrtlaJ Willoccur

VOTER REGISTRATION
.Irsharing yoUr eoeress could puI.you in life·th,eatening da~er. you tmY be eligble toiegif.fer to vote c:ohfldentially. For
mote information. contactthe safe at Home pmgrerriallan) 322-6227 orVr!11 ~sos.C6.govlHfea1hOrnel

for U S "MllBD$ only, If the yol2t has not receivedvoter registcalioo informaliOn wiU',ln30 days of teque;l lng it they
.hoUid contect the.LocolEleollonsOIf,ce or1heColffomJa secretary of S1lole.
By reglSteting to vote ~l DMV. you DdaloWfedge lhat OMV oMtJ send your Cl91tal stgnatlJfe, informatbn, arxl reglstrlllion
selection 10OleCalifornia Secretaryof Stale i'l order to~e' the vole, rer;islraUon process
Ify~ dO nolwishtoregister10\'01£1,VOll'detisiooWittrerren conflderitelandwal beUGedonly(OfvoterregistraLOn PJl'JX)~

llyouwish to teglStetto vote, ttle offlCewhele you regidOl'edwill rem.unc:orflClen!ial"nd Wlli~ ur.ed onlylOl'vote1 reQl6tration
~...
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prClseWlOfI
bltlzenshipor residert plien stitus It>guilty or a fulonV

UNOS
ittel1, no re'undi wlPbe made.

If yOUiUbrnithtH.dulentirlQlTTlillion. I
Ali( person who uses false ooeu "'., 1ll",~111<

PJ""'nt tocaJifomi. ~I

CERTIFICATIONS
'agreelo rnt tllood. breath.OfllrinelClI the popcsect de\ermnil'lJ\ne Dlool-d oraugc:orteort
01'"1 bl s eelbye peace oIIocer ading n.=rtlllncewithCa_ V....CIoC«l>(CVC)§2J612.
I amhereby t ing under tte infuenceoralcOhOl or dtl9S. or both.~r~ U"e Z1tilit)' to68fetyoperate 2l
rtctcr ve-tucte e. il is exlte-metydafgeIOUSto humanlife10dr~ while U"lder thennuenceor alcoho' Of dn-9S. or
tolh f I Clove lie l.Jnier the lrilu eoce01' alcOh.?1Of tJLO'. or bo(!\ and as am Ull. a personz; kII1ed. I can be charged
wi1hmurder .
By signingttvs application; I certify tMt I wns rotiftedthat if lam under 21yearsofage. 1camet legally drlYeWittl~ blood
alcoholconcenlr.uion (SAC) or0,0\ % or mose. OrMrg With is SAC ofO.O,~ or rrcre, or refusIng 10take, or tatltrg to
complete en SICOhoI screenrogor drug test . re5UI!$ in II one.year5Uspension of rrt( drNIRl ¢filege.
By signir9 ttls apprrcalion•• certift lhat I WillS Il)tmed that It' l ltm anentty on court probation tor 8 driving under the
influenceoffense. I cannot lega lly drivewithll bloodIIlcohol C(l();;:enb1ltion (SAC)of 01%or more. OTM'lgwith8 SAC 01
01% or more results in a ore-year 6tJspensJOO of rrt( drlVJtl9 privl foge RefO&I~ totake. or falling 10compete an~1
$(reervngor CtlerJ\lCII l est wJII tesult In a toNo 10 tnrre yesr suspension/revocation 01 mydriving piYi lege.
Jamlhe pe160hwhose name awe-a" on lhe frontof thl! form Themailingeocrese shownrsvalid. existing. andaCCU'll te
I agree 10 acoep service of process at Uls ,rnalilng addle5s accordingto §§415.20(b), 4153O{al,ard 41600 01 lhe
CallcmJo~01CMIPfCf:;eWre. . .
I understend aMVlr4yadd Iratr'1C convictions reportedt¥ otherSlatesor jurft;dlcUons to my Diving record tnatmayresult
in sanctIOnSagainst my California cJrtvlog jXrvdege . " . . .
8t s'9f1f"'9lhs form, I am acknowledgingmtp--esence in the UnitedSlates ISaLJthorile d ordet federal law.
I unde~tand I ffi3y have no more thlIn one driver license in trPf pot.$e$!.ion or t.nder ""I controlm iJccordaneewit/'l
eve §12511
ByS1gnngltrs appl'lC8tion, I cettlfy lhalI l6Kierr.tanct tranlC51911> and signa l£1n3COJrdarce with eve §12800(h).

PRIVACY NOTICE
DMV uses tre tntonnalion on this fCll'm 10determine your t1igibildy tor II Driverlicense or ldentlflCabon Cardand for the
BdtrvnlStratlonof driVerlicense laws
IrlonroUon provided to OMVonIhl' form" colleoted end,Ubject to the IImllallonsIn the lnrorrriabon Praetloeo Act (C/vfI
Code 17gSer seq ), the Drive r's PrivaCy ProtecoonAd (IB U S.C .2721·:2'725), lhe Callrom:a Vfilhicfe Ccx:Ie. and other
8pplicaU e sta le and l ederal law& and regLlations

For~ InrOl'JT\3tion regarding speclnc vehkie cooe ~Ction$, pleiue vts~ www.c1trnI.ca.gov3Matlf.le bottomof [he
pogc, cl~k !he "Pr"'aty Policy" link. On lhe Priv.lI'>' Pol"", page, . lleI< Driver U<cnseNoticeon Colloobon
DMVventes tl1e informa(fon~ doc.urreot!i VOu pov\deWIth ctl"er govemmentalZ1!]eOOes.
All infonn.nlonen this form 15 marl:fatory e"l»;t wt'!ere noIG'd
.,. DMVmayderrtyoUf 8pp~CBtlon for not prO\'ldlng the req"ulrcd H o1tnation.
./ 'Fellin' to PfOYIc:le the Informationrequ~d onltlis formfscaee lor refusa l toIssue8a lvei' IIcen5e Of, Insome eases,

C2IncellatlOll01withdrawalor lhe driving pfiv~ege

OMVSharei your ,nronnat;on wanotherg:JvenYrertalagenoes ard commeroal entiUe;as 8ult'WJnzed by law.~Of more
informetionregardlng wring of your Jrtormabon, pleaseVISIt www.dmv.ca.govaooatthetxlt!omdtheP2lge.click the
'PrivacyPo ficy" Unk On the Privocy PoJ;,y page. clt kOriver U",,,.. Nolioe onCOllection orrequesta C<Jpy 01 "HC1N yoa
DMVInIormalJCYI 15 Sharedor Used (FFDMV 17) fromarr( neldottlCe. - .
You mayobal ir1a COPt or ""tx record at w,Vw.dmv.ca.gov or et 8rtj OI,(V (IS-ld offK:e dunngregU81 offICe hoUrs, For
aS$ist~r\Ce' wirt'lacce-ss to you' recerc. call (1300) Tn·0133 or make en appointmentto . it 8 OMV field ctflCe o.ring
regulal business hours
".. FQI' as'$t5rce 'Nithcorrections10your record. contact OM'Vs Mllrd atewy

Queslton& regan1ng Vour. Dover Uceose shOuldbe Mkteued to'
Onve-r Ueense Inqw~
Department 01 Motor Vet»C1e,
FO Sox942890
SaC/amento, CA 94

DMV's Privacy Pol icy IS located 81 w.vw.dmv.ca.

C
0 0.1
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FJELD OFFICE VISIT CHECKlIST

NEXTSTCPS:

BIWINDOWOlha r:

O Go 10 the camerastationat WIN DOW and!hengo toa Touch ScreenTermlnal,locate<! inthe
TESTlNfO AREA, to comptet. your voterr"llislrallon al1<llor krowl8<lge l","fll}

o Go to the carneraaration al WlNOOW _

o Go10 the TESTING AREAWhere youwa; useaTouch ScreenTerminal toeemplels yourvoterregiSltation arnllor
1<n"",ledile t..ting.

o
PR6x lMOS PASOS:

1£110_0

_ '

Ct11£R

o 1lrd:lll'JIIUli1!:lC---

o ntt/ll;JllinllZO _~r...

o I1ttl!litlilli'

o ltfl3:

O Vaye 81 most"'dor de Ia "'rna roenI. VENTAN ILLA y luego Yay•• unalerminalde pamll. dlll1.1
tbcadaenel A.REA DE EXAMENES paracampletar I U regis!'" dBvotanleyloIU exemen teMee.

o Yay••1moslrador de ,. "'mara en I. VENTANILLA _

o Vaye el A.REA DE EXAMENES dondeusar. una Ie"",,,.' de panlslladigital,... .,-"'("T."
yfo su esarren teerco .

o Haga Iesiguiente:

l'-li"

O D~nl<huy,", camara"'lcliAsO ..,uC~6!nKllUY,", Mannlnhcamcrng"'l KHUV'lC LAM
BAI1111. Ca t>oan tAl qUI' ~lnh dang~ clJIrt cUa ~nva.\lo$c Ibn bill till~o

o llan khU Yl,lC may camera teiCliAsO _

O ll&1 KHU VlfCLAM al..I1111 m.l tai <l6ben a! ail dUng Man Hlnhcamling c)\~n 161 quytrlnh clang kY ciJ Irl
cUa ten vfl!hDaclam bi\llnl~1

o Khi\c: taiCliAse
VE1f'V.~SE

"IEf: ~'i'__

' '''''''

O 1!I~:ros ~1~1!l }.llS eI~ ~~£ ol~!!C.f8 ~IAI ~~0lI ~I~!l El1.l~~ 8~"IOI A1 {}~' I
~ lll/!f.e iPI"'lfj~ !f.E.tl4C1.

o
o
o
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FIELD OFFICE VISIT CHECKLIST

MGASUSUNOD NAHAKBANG

sa WlNDOW _
"",,"00

Pumunta salslosyon ngcarrera saWINDOW et pagi<alapos oy pumurto salsangTonninal ngTouet1o Screen. na matatagpuan sa L.UGAR NG PAGSUSULIT,uparg makumplelO.ng Iyong pagpaparehls110 ng
bOlanle 01/0 pageusurl ngkeatarran.

o .Pumurtosals1asyon ng camera sa WINDOW _

o P<roonla sa LUGAR NG PAGSUSUUT kU1g soan gag.mmn rnaeng lsang T_rmral ngTouch SCn!en upang
malrumpleloeng iyongpagpaparehlWo ng totante allopagsusuri ngkaalaman.

D lbapa;

o
o
o
o 1:~; --x'lllC__'l:H<:I7?"«tt;!1,'.

-.c<

o .. :Jl'lill >!OOilT~ 'it'~ oF 3ltt1'lT 1lr.I tIfuIvr oF F.W *'ro.<tIlii oF .. " .......A--
l:V H:r.l~ trf 0lTV. ;;tr 'ItIl"I" cR >'!~ tl

o ll;lm <tim IF iliJ't 'It onVll

o ~ 1\1r>'! onV iit'i 3lltI <'iii r<r~ zllr.r.;r~~~~
'1tllfIlT oF r.w 1i'il7r1

o 3R:

"'"

O 'Wa.M~1"MlW>'i",h.h. • •..,n.fu'~iI;M\lno!'u~d ~'~'lDdluilulh",.ou 'lIDrnDM,.,...."Cuuqc
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Attachment D

Ell&:lblllty requtrements lire
dlsplaved to the applicant here.

I!IJglbfllty:Pkl'H do NOT register LJl'IIeu yov meel.' of the
ftlnowing eltg1bility requirements:

When "No" is
selected the following t-------,
window will appear.

TheConfirmation windowIsdisplayed
allowing the applicantto "Cancel" or
"Contlnua" from this secondary screen.

-you arC! a U.S. CitiZen Ind. ros;dent of CalifornJ.,
~. You wiflbe 16)'t'1'$ old 01 olderonEle<:lion O.y,
..You h»ve not been fo\IMI by. eourt to be fnfl\faly irl~t.1\t,. I nd
..You ,re notcvrrenut rnpmontd oronpitW lot. conviction of

a felony-: Pel'SOft~ in.county jailUIVing • nUsdemeanOf senlenceor
in county j.aa " • toneIition or probation,Of whoIrt onPfobltion.·
mJndatoryJU9tcMsion, or pOf,1-re1eaaa community.upetVis»n....:._,.;.. .J
eligitHo torogitltf to YOlO.

Theapplicantselects
W¢1J~ youI.rk*to c:onUniJcwith tM Yolerfegistr.tion I'loceU? the desired option. If

Yft.1.aM k1-~wrthlhitWt.iiig4tratll;rl~" . "Yes"Is seleeted1he
Ho.ldOI>Ol • .mIOtt9I1ot"&o~ - II

registration processWI .
continue.

1\1. You Sure Yeu Wanll. CANCE~ \hi Vetor Roglstrll1lcn Pcccou7
By s.locting 'cancol Roglstrll1lcn", IIlIs Wililtop Iha Vol.. RogJstrallon
ptCC<lIl,1hO InfOfllllllon youh••op<o_ willnel bo IOnlloyour
,_ns cIliclII: IIid you will NOT bo roglsllre<110 vot.. .

Figure 10 Eligibility NoUce
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